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UoutiVIv in Own I lie OiIt 1

Vant There When lie Had
the Gun. ,

Melvin Dunlap, colored, was his
own lawyer in yesterday's court and
he defended himself not wisely but
too well. He was as xealus for the
interests of his client as any lawyer,
could be,. ut he allowed his out-
raged feelings to cloud the clearness
of h'.s mental ' operations. Melvin
was charged . with carrying a con-
cealed pistoL' .A. young white man
testified to having seen Oiim with the
gun. ; i:'.'. '

' '.
"Aw, you ain't never seen me, with

no pistol," 4 retorted Dunlap, when
given a chance to cross-exami- the
witness. "You ' done made that all
up out of your bald I got a good
notion to turn loose on you, too.
Where'd you gej: ' that . Ilcker you
hed ? ,'

"That'll- da," said Recorder 6mith.
"Talk to the police if you have any
Information to give out."

"That fellow over there eaw, you,
too,, interposed the witness, point

No!i Civ' .t iVjwiitcil at Oiitli- -

.cri;t i !"'-iii- : iiioo I'otwH iii "Nor.
folk 1 ci-- IToitiitMMit Speak- -

ers on Programme .

Sol'citor Ilriit Clarkton left last
nlRht for Norrjlk, Va.. whore he will
this week att'.'til tie mo::v.jt 'f ."no

atior'n' Antl-?a- li n Leau.s Conven-
tion. It will be in session September
lth t- - lth M '. JU ksion is oneiof
the delegates from North Carolina.
The others are: H. M. Blair, of
Greensboro; C. W. - Blanchard. of
Raleigh; R. U Davis, of Warren
Plains, and F.' S. Blair, of Guiliford
College The alternates are: John
A. Oates, of Fayetteville; T. N. Ivey,
of Raleigh; Henry A. Page, of Aber-
deen; J. O. Atkinson, of Elon Col.
lege; J. H. Tucker, of Asheville, and
Fred D. Hale, of Wilmington. Mr. J.
W. Bailey is chairman of the execu-
tive, committee. Mr. Clarkson is pres-
ident ofthe State convention.

The convention will : bring pres-
sure to bear on Congress with a view
to secure the pasige of a mea-
sure akin to the Hepburn-Dolliv- er

bill, forbidding the shipping of whis-
key into dry territory, and to stop-ppif- g

the practice of issuing Federal
license in territory where the ; State
law forbids the doing, of that to
which miction is given by the

thu the prohibitionists say,
nullifying he State law.

The following speakers have ac-
cepted a place on the . programme:
Hon-- C.HV, Tri;kett, of the Attorney-General- 's

office of Kansas, prosecu-
tor of the saloonlsta and brewers of
Kansas City, Sept. 16th; Governor
Robert B. Glenn, of ICorth Carolina,
Sept 18th: Hon. - J. Frank Hanly,
Governor of Indiana,- - Sept. 19th.- - Rev.
G. K. Stark, of Evanston, 111., one pf
the leading .Swede preachers of
America, will apeak during the con-ventl-

on the imlgrant and tem-
perance question.

. A striking feature of the oohveni
tlon is that two, of the speakers are
State Governors, one a' Democrat and

Tlsn Doorkeeper at t'--o f ut?.rn
,,uiufHturers' Club lias An lunula,

i ive C&Uer l.ut He Manages to HoIJ
iris Own- - The KiiTerenee In the At-
titude of White Folks to Negroes
Xw nd in Slavery Time The
Judse Takes William to Task About
Making Him Show His Credentials

. The Man of Law and the Darky
Part the Best Friends.
"Do closest place dat I ever got In

wuz when er Jedge of de cote tried to
tangle me up," said William Qorrell,
doorkeeper at the Southern Manufact;
urers' Club, yesterday. ...,'' ,

' "Why, William, I did not know that
you had ever been in court,"-sai- an
Observer man. V. : f ,

"I uin't," iwas the quick reply.
"Well, ,how came a Judge interro-- 1

gating yu-t- : v.- f. '. v
"He done It right here at dls do'- -r

Vsa, sir, he come to my place uv bia
ness an crossed me desolate as H I'd

. been on de witness stan. :,-- ''? ? ,

"You know dat Ts put here not fur
to look putty an" let folks In but to
look.mean an' keep folk out.1 Ef you
don't com wld de right papers I can't
let you . In dls gate. No. sir. an' It
ain't 'de people dat . I keeps out dat
dooa me harm but detm what I let's
in by imlstake-- an' It takes - er putty
peart maa to git by dls nigger.

. "Well, one day las' year, when J I
wuz settin' here, lookin' half way Bleep
but feel in des about as wide er wake
as de nex' man I seed r middle age
man stop over on de tut her side uv de
street, look dia way an den come
to'ads me. I knowed soon as I seed
him stop dat he wuz fixin to come to
de club. .Well, des -- fo he knowed
whut wu up I hop up an' shet the

"gate, fur I done learn dat It's harder
.to git er man butarter you, git him In

dan it is to keep him tut dere when
. you ut him out. Yes. sir. an data

fO!d Dominion" Ilih-Te- st

FIRE PRICK Mid FIRE CLA. ,

. "Universal," "Acme" and "Electroid" tond3
'Asphalt Hcady-to-La- y JRoofings; "Debatime"
Damp and Waterproofing Material, for dssnp cel-

lars, cement walls, etc., etc.
Stocks at Norfolk, Wilmington, Chariestcn and

our Interior Mills for prompt and' enomkal
shipment to North Car oiina points. Get csr prices
delivered at your railroad station in car lots and '

less. 1 '

'':::-

Carolina Portland Cement Compcny
Southern DIstrRrators, Chjurlestoa, 8. 01

D COLIZGES.

why I shet de do, ...' h

"De- - man come on, walkln' slow an'
lookln all about as he come, tout 1

.had merveye on him. When he come
, in de do I git up an' step p to de

. gate an' des atop an' stan' dere.
" 'He come close, look at ma an'

' 1 " 'Tes, sir.' 'low In des as meek er
volv T ktn j- :'

t'li.n liii- -

kkiis on ihe i"!.,i. .
Mr. Don Richardson .has anoelcd

his engagements to tour the South aa
a violin soloist In order to take pupils
on the violin this season. Several pu-

pils entered for his tuition yesterday.
The people of Charlotte will be glad

to hear that Mr. Richardson is to stay
in the city. He Is strictly a specialist,
having devoted himself to his instru-
ment, and fortune has favored him in
giving him a reputation in accordance
with his talent.

i
f
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1 1 IM I'BBS
AFTER THE PLA Y
it's the proper ' ; caper to visit this
restaurant to regale yourself with the
excellencies as - provided and set
forth in . :' '

, : .,

OUR DAILY MENU
tt your escort forgets It, a suggestion
in the way of a reminder, accom-
panied by a sweet smile, will bring
about the desired result, For lunches
or dinner parties, this restaurant Is
unexcelled. Our prices are popular
ones and cookery is unsurpassed.

s V GESI DINING ROOM. A

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertisements Inserted in this
column at rate of ten cents per line.
Of six words. No ad taken for lest
than 20 cents.. Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED juiy unencumbered to travel
i xT..h f'.rnllnu Salnrv fn mart 110

In practical nurk!n preferred. Address
JJ. K. ., rar uraeryti.

WANTliD--8ubStttu- te' teacher or one in-

terested in kindergarten una church
work for 'pleasant employment, two to
thiec months. Salary t start one doilur
per day. Address "Immediate," care Ob-

server. ,...,'. v" ,

"WANTED Flrst'ctasS book-keep- by
large wnoiesaio ruue j i imumic. ju-dre- ss

McC, caro Observer.

WANTEP-- On or after October 15th. po- -

ulHtt In thft rltv. nrt'f rtrr,)fl
Three yeius' experience hp cashier of a
country innK. uoon penniHii. 1 reier-anc- a

f urnlahnd. Address li. R. li.. Dan- -
bury, N. C.

WANTED To lease iroofl two-lior- o ffirm
In this Slate." Address Will Williams

(colored), Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED Salesmen calling on Southern
furniture factories to curry Vqneer as

a side line. Address "veneer, cure Ob-
server.

WANTED Permanent position by com- -
petent and experienced lmly stenog-

rapher. Address "F," care Observer.

WANTED- - Permanent , position by ex-

perienced stenographer. References.
Address Miss D, cure Observer.

WANTED-nfst-ei- ass white harbor at
once; good iK.es to sober, reliable

man. Kirk &, Dossier, Rock Hill, S. C.

WANTED A young man to look after
the interests of nn out of town firm as

a side issue. Good prospects for tho
right party. Apply with full particulars
to "HusOer," care Observer.

WANTED One good negro servant. Ap-
ply to Chiis. E. Warner, care Rockirtfr-ha- m

Power Company, Rockingham, N. C.

WANTED Inside wlreman at once;
steady lob for good man. Twin City

Electric & Construction Co., Winiuon-Salu-

N. C.

WANTED Two or throe 'unfurnished
looms convenient I y lociited by couple

without children. Address Uox 147.

WANTED By young lady, position as
.stenographer. Addiesa "Atlss C," care

Observer.

WANTED A tlrst-chis- s linen room keep-
er. Address In own Imndwrite, "Hotel,"

care Observer.

.
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VOifWWm BODOiO BOM
Ttkomgh rsriiar cwnw fn RcMfc.

Ostm. Eocated In Weflmont reft
ScTiflol operw ThrtOfay mocrntog,
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All advertisements Inserted in Oils
column at rate ef ten cents per line
of six words. No ad. taken for lev
than 20 cents. Cash in advance,

WANTED.

WANTED-A- n energetlo young man to
take a ho.lt Interest in a well establish-

ed grocery store; will sell half Interest
on liberal terms. Address Groceries,
care Observer.

WANTEDPesltion as , assistant Book-
keeper, combined with stenography and

typewriting, by a competent young man
with good reference. No preference as
to location. Address B. 8., care Observer.

WSCELIjANEOtJa.

ACCOMMODATIONS for thirty can be
, . ...... . .iiciu li v tw uuuim v , .'

5 SSth street, directly On ear line to
the Jamestown. Exposition. Ioding t.
Special rates to pscUs of.feur.or more.
Acuress u. . wk;. ' - -

MIS :TKOMS0N'8 'Kindergarten and
Drimin, Hrhnnl will r1Dfn MondnV.

Soptember 16th, at East Avenue.

ANNOCNCEMENT-O- P account of bad
health for the past two or tnree years,

I hsve daxldsd to sell my place of busi-
ness, kpown as Wharton's Book Store,
located . at Greensboro, N. C. " This is; a
splendid opportunity for a young man of
energy. The business Is well established
und well and favorably known through-
out the State. I shall be pleased to give
further information on demand. Honry
W. Wharton. Qreensboro. N. C.

MISg EMMA LEINBACH. pupil of
Ueian, oi in, xi.ii jimiBciioi, ui ia.u-dr-

and Jaequei Bouts, of Paris, will
resume vocal lessons Sept. ISth, at her
studio,' NO. K3 N. i ryon sireei
YOUNG stenographer from east-

ern i toan of North 'Carolina desires
position in western town. Thoroughly
competent. Good reference." "West,"
care Otsorver.

FOR RENT.

HAVING OUTGROWN our present
bulldini? we rt contemplating moving

into larger ciuarters and offer our Ies
for sale. Particulars furnished on appli-
cation by letter or in person, Williams

Shelton Co., Wholesale Dry Goods
and Notions, 8 S. College street

FOR RENT Ona apartment In Norman
Flats. Five rooms, hot and cold baths.

Apply Chas. W. Norman, Stone & Bar-rbig- er

Co.

FOR RENT Furnished room in private
fnmily, in excellent neighborhood, con-

venient to business section, rates very
reasonable. References required. Ad-

dress Carolinian, care The Observer.

FOR RENT Desirablo residence on
South Caldwell St. Apply wo b. Ave.

FOR RENT-Fo- ur nicely furnished
rooms, with both, gas range and all

conveniences for light housekeeping. Ad-

dress "11," care Observer.

FOR BALE.

FOR SALE At a bargain, one compara-
tively new golden oak folding bed, one

refrigerator and two good rugs. These
things are clean and well preserved. uOi

NorUi ciiurtm. t none im.
VQR SALE One Frlck ico making ma

chine, six ton capacity. Brine system,
flrst-clas- s condition. Reason for selling,
too largo for our plant. Mecklenburg
Mineral Springs Co., Chane City. Va.

FOR SALE --Residence In Dllworth. For
price anil terms apply to O. A. Rob-tin- s.

FOR SALIC Bay horse, six years old,
and runabout. P. O. Box Ml.

FOR &ALE A $.10 Boch make baby car-
riage, good as new, heavy for winter

uie, for Icsx than half price. Box 7fc.

FOR SALE Mercantile business. Gas-
tonla, X. C. Centrally located, . corner

Main and Marietta streets. Stock con-
sists of groceries, crockery, tinware, etc.
Will Inventory with fixtures about $1,000.
Will leas, building to suit tenant, rents
reasonable. For Information address C,
H. Armstrong, Gastonla, N. C.

FOR 8ALEAt once, good horse and
huegy. Anply to Dr. C. H. C. Mills,

Charlotte, N. C.

liADIES
AND

GIRLS

ing to a man" Just inside the railing. vj
" ' "He never saw, me with no pistol,"
the negro objected vigorcuslx. "He
was out Tdrivin' when I had that 'gun,"

ThecroWd In the court room roar-
ed. Comicality and pathos mingled
In the expression oh the buck negro's
face as he heard the laughter and
realised that he . had made Recorder
Smith's . task - easy. But he never
gave up. ' His bond was fixed at ISO,

Mr. Clnreitcei Worth Dies Engaged
tn Charlotte Young Iady,

News has reached the city of the
death of Mr. Clarence Worth, .which
occurred a day or two ago in New
York. . He was a native jt Plain-vill- e,

N. J., and spent Ms vacation
here this summer, leaving Charlotte
about three weeks ago. He was a
graduate in law but on account, of
IH 'heaUh had given up his profe Ion
temporarily. Mr. M'orth .was a
bright and energetic young man with
a wining personality which made for
him numerous friends in Charlotte.

The saddest feature of ls death
Is the fact that he was engaged to
wed Miss Mollle Brown, daughter of
Mra S. . E. Brown, on North Tryon
street. : The young people-me- t this
summer for the first time and fell in
love. - An engagement resulted and
their troth was to have been plighted
soon. Miss Brown has the sympa-
thy of numerous friends, i i j ..

"GET II AT HAWlfY'S"

r
Beef,
Iron and
Wine

fhe best known tohlo for
stimulating and building ' up
the system. '

A combination of Peptonized,
Extract of Beef, Tincture of
Citrochloride of Iron and: a
superior quality of Sherry
Wine.

Price 5Qc. the 'bottle, by our
quick messenger.

liawley s Pharmacy
Tryon and Fifth Streets.

' 'Phones 13 and 260;

1

Feather Plumes

Fashion dictates feather
plumes for fall millinery this
year.

It is not necessary to go to
the expense of buying new
ones, though. Let us clean
your old one dye It the de-
sired color and curl It nicely
Into shape.

You couldn't begin to buy a
new one for our charge.

Charlotte Steam laundry

Launderers, Dyers, Cleaners,

219 South Tryon Street

TTEZi

BOARDING SCHOOL

Near enough t Raw Tork t et all
. . ... i maw v.,k ttt-,-t

ocean. but under Episcopal Influences.
Unsurpassed location and educational facilities for girls and young ;

ladles from the South who wish o be near New York but not ltf tha city.. . ,:,-:.-

MISS ELIZABETH
MONTCL

Elizabeth Qolle&e and
Conservatory of Music

the other a Republican.
September 28th will be National

Temperance Day, on which occasion
Rev. George R. Stuart, the famous
evangelist of Tennessee, will deliver
his noted address, "The Stump, Dig-
ger." At the evening meeting Mrs.
Nannie Curtis, the "Silver Tongued
prator, of Texas, will deliver one of
her remarkable addresses.

TRINra NFRSES ENTERTAIN.

Miss Annie tnsch and Assistants Give
an Informal Reception at Uie Pres-
byterian Hospital.
Miss Annie M. Insch, superintend

ent of nurses at the Presbyterian
Hospital, and her assistants gave an
informal reception at the Presbyter
ian Hospital last night The first
thing on the programme, after the
guests assembled, was a short ad-dr-

toy Rev. J. H. Thornwell, of Fort
Mill, S, Which was enjoyed by the
audience. Mr. Thorrtwell is a pleas
ant speaker and hla subject last night
was appropriate for the occasion. He
spoke of the Ideal of the nurse and
told of her life as she lived it for the
sake of others.

When the lecture was' over the
young ladles and their - friends re
paired to the parlor, where refresh-
ments were served. After ice ream
and cake had been passed around the
young people paired off and went to
the spacious balcony, for. a friendly
chat. Having had the appetite whet-
ted by the night air the visitors and
their hostesses visited the punch
room and partook t a light drink
prepared for the occasion.

instead of giving a regular lecture
last night, the usual way of opening
the sessions of the Presbyterian Hos
pital Training School for Nurses, Miss
Insch devised the happy scheme of
giving the informal reception. The
first regular lecture will be given to
morrow night.

The affair last night was quite a
success, "for it was the cause of a
number of people who take 'part in
the- - busy life of the city making the
acquaintance of each other. The
evening was spent in-- (pleasant social
intercourse.

THE REPORT NOT TRUE.

Mr. W. S. Croker is Called on to Ex-
plain That the Story of Ills Death
by lire Was Greatly Exaggerated.
"The people fn Gastonla have been

mourning you as one dead." said a
Gast6nla man to Mr. W. S. Croker, of
the mechanical force of The Observer
yesterday, '

"They are very kind.", was the re-

ply, "but their energy la" misdirected.
If I am dead I havenever been of-

ficially, notified of the fact."
"We'll,, you'll have to .show, them,"

said the Gastonlan. "Somehow the
the rumor became current that you
had perished In the Are last Monday
morning. One . of the - lady acho,ol
teachers actually announced your un
happy fate as a fact to her ecnooi
that day and It spread quickly
throughout the J00 children. Lven
The Observer Itself but partially re-

assured them. You cap go tiack
there and exhibit yourself In the
flesh, but there are some who will
always look upon you as a modern
Shadrack, an Meshach of
a twentieth century Abednego."

HEALTH IN THE CAN'AU ZONE.
The high wages paid make it a mighty

temptation to our young artisans to join
the force of skilled workmen needed to
construct the Panama Canal. Many are
restrained, howevor, by the fesr of fevers
and smalnria. It is the knowing onou
those who have used Electric Bitters,
who go there .without this fear, well
knowing they are safe from malarious
influence with Electric Bitters on hand.
Cures blood poiHon. too, biliousness,
weakness and all stomach, liver and kid-
ney troubles. . Guaranteed by all drug-
gists. Me. ; .

L6k on your desk
you oBcn it up. andsee

ffXhl CHARLOTTE, S. C.

"1 A HIGH-GRAD- E COLIiEGE FOR WOMEN

Opens Sept. 18th. Day students are requested to report

Sept. 19th at 10 o'clock for classification, etc.

For catalogue address

CHARLES B. KING, President. . ...

N.C

jst.HWnt

OX, Fer Ymc lmn ad Girls.
Msto and Art. EpecHaJ BoataeMl

en, etlmate qpattle and salukrlous.
Stember 12th.
ART ACADEMY, BELMOKT, N. CL

der Episcopal tnfluenc.

Kn(iiin, iuuiic. Art.

advantages, but far enough twiy ,

Aiim.t. aSt th. wt hi ana

TIMLOW, Principal,
r JV

AIR. N.

Why
Pay
More ?

Standard Adding Ma.
chines fill mora ' re
cjulrtraenta than others
and at lower price.
Model B. IIS5; Modal

. V 'WeU.kin I git m HertV he axe.
f " 'Tes, sir ef yeu gut de proper cre-- y

dentials.'v --

" "'What sort of a place Is. dis any-
how? Is it a hotel?'

"I seed r glint In his eye an I
- knowed den dat he knowed whut It

wus des as well as he do now, but I
'splain to him all de same, fur dat's
my bisness to answer questions fur
white folks. I tolt him dat it wus de

' .. , ,ClUb. a' - X
"Oh, yes, I see,' he 'low.

' 'Whut sort of papers do you have
0 to ave to git in ?'

" 'Some member's ceard wld
to let you in is whut dey

, inos' allers has,' I say.
" 'How wouW a ceard frum Mr.

Crawford Bennett do ?', he axe me.
" 'D&t's all right, I say.

- , " 'What about Mr. Tom Guthrie V
" 'Dere ain't none better dan de'm

' two.' ' ;

"I gin to look at de man. Tou see
" - lie ain't axe ef he kin come, an' whut's

mo' he ain't even insinuate dat he
want's In. At fust, when he axe about

1 ' Mr. Bennett, I 'low io met-sel- f dat he's
er farmer from Stanley, down where
Mr. Bennett come frum, but when he
put in Mr. Guthrie I .'gin to think dat

.'he have somefin' to do wid cote. I
look at him des a little closer an I
see somefln' mighty cunnin' in his eye.

" 'Well, here's Mr. Guthrie's ceard,
an' I spec you had better let me in
here widout any mo' foolishness.'

"I seed de ceard an hit sho wus
fixed iup right. I swiingiback de gate
an' let him In.

" 'Say, Simon, whut good is dis club
anyhow? Whut do you keep up
here? he axe.

"Dat wu a swinger. I seed frum
de way he looked dat he had md' in

. dat question dan 1 thought he had at
Just I study a minlt an' deri say:
'Well, we, has lots of things up derepapers to read, billiard tables, nice
cheers to set on, an' de like.
. "I knowed we had mo' but I wus des
drappin' him out er little to see which
cose he wus gwine to take." 'Is that all?'

" 'No, sir, not adzactly we gut good
things to eat.'

" 'Good things to eat?'
'Yes sir.'

",'Why, you don't make a hotel out
ef de club?' ." 'Not adzactly, but we keeps good
things to eat. Yes, sir."

" 'Whut you call good things?
" 'Chicken, turkey, an' beefsteaks

an' so on.' "
" 'Well, don't you have anything to

. drink?'
'"Oh, yes, sir,'
"'Whut?'- -
"I'd done, seed dat he wus er law

yer an? dat act powerful lak a Jedge de' way he wuz cross-examini- n' me.
" 'Water,' 1 say.
"'Water, is dat all?'" 'No, sir, we has mineral water.
"'What else?'- MIda water.

- "'Is dat all? ' -

" 'No. sir. Polly Harris water,'
"What else?'

,a "'Buffalo water.
"'Nothing but water?'

U " 'No, sir. W' gut milk.'
"What else?'' t "'Buttermilk.'

"He quit me den, an' went up thesteps smllin,' an' when I smile back
' he 'low 'Well, you've gut de shoe on
' de tuttiar foot now. sho' naff, fur,

when, I wua a boy, de nigger had to
show de white man er pass fo" he

i. could o anywhere' but de white
m&n'a-gn- t to show de nigger er pass
now 'tc' h kin go by. Dese is
strange times whut's come.'' " 'He walked tip de steps an' I set

' ere hlnldn' an' : thinkin'. I say to
merself when he gltiuo de stens dat I
bet he wuz er patter roller in slavery
time.:- - When he gut out uv sight I
went to de register an took a peep at

, 'nis name an i seea ais M. II. J.uatlee.
RuUwrfordton an' I , axe somebudy

i who,lie wuan' dey told me dat he
wus de Jedge whut wuz holdin' cote
at ae cote nouae. ,

"SO when de jedge come" down 'i
, wux jreaay lur mm, n' l sho' did give

(him er big bow an', er pleasant smile.
Am he went out dado he, say 'Well, j
can't glt over havln to glva er niggerx r pass fo I kin git In, fiir I used to

' mKe mem in- - me passes, Times is
; changed all erround.' '

"He look back at me an' lauah an'
, den ray,. 'Yes, Jedge. but Gere's er
migniy Dig amerence."

. " What is it?' he 'low right quick." 'Well, you don't have to show vn
pass but once but de po- - nigger useter
nave to snow When ha lef an' when
he come back an' every time he meet
tr whita man' but you stav here allyoMlfe you won't hafter show me dat

. eard no moV . , , ,
t ,"H laugh powerful big 'bout 'dat.

, He an' mrself become de best uv
frlens.' He's some uv our own folks."
folks."

' .If resl coffee 'disturbs your Btomaeh,
, your Hetrt Hr Kidnoys, then try this
.' ftUver Coffee imitation Dr. KVinnn--

H'tlth Coffee, Dr. flhoop has closely
maicna w jivt una aiocns COftes in', fltvor and taste, yet it has not a single

, srain ,ef rsJ Coffee in it, Dr. Snoop's
Health Coffee Imitation, Is made from
pure toasted grains or cereals, with
Walt" Nuts, etc Madu In ana mlnnt

We Have Clothes For Fall

Presbyterian College For Women
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Opens September 5thf 1907 Catalogue furnished
upon application.

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D.t President'J

(rNOORPORATEn

CAPITAL STOCK 130,000.00.
Thla la tha largaat best etjuippad Business college la Xorth Care--. .

Una a positive, provabla fat. Boolt.ltaeplnf, Bhorthand, Typa--
WTlUtur and Talphy taught by experts. Paaltlona guaranteed or .

money back. , Railr'oad fare paM. Write for our new Cfttalogus and .

Offer. ;

Ad4rM Klnra Bualataa CotUgo. Charlotta. N. C, or Raleigh, N.C

Mr.
Busineu

Man
"W tKOWHO HWmaa

- imnmn 4s mm k

this raornirfa befoFA
il there is net room

for en improvemonton h top. .

Hero is an idw-wiJclK-tic" eno r
that will growInstetfl of naking lj
a dump'heap of yo4 books, sup J
pose : you arrahge f them fCin y
a GtoltWintfcki Book Case" J "

J, like this. We can deliver

-- and for you. They are built to our order by the
smartest tailors in America and4ailored by - them

'with all the skill in their power. Include among
;them sacks for business wear, some remarkably no

overcoat work, with raincoats beyond compare, and
vou have our layout, ' Our line : is 'complete, but ; you

ihad better come in early 'and pick the besU :

. ': Remember, Mellpn Clothes Fit, - i

BA Mission a
LEADING-CLOTHIER- S.

it today t r '

- . . .

STOXE BARRINGER CO--
'

Office Outfittera,

J.LCraytcn&Co.
General Ajonta,No tediwia, long wait , You will surely

- us h. ui U wpif iur-ie- r
Mlller-Va-A Ness Co. , . IfccnaTS'


